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MONTREAL, Feb. 11. j' 
; Instructions were wired to-night to.- 

(he coal miners of Nova Scotia to re-j 
to work, by their represents- 

L- here who to-day signed a one. 
agreement with the British Bm-J ' 
steel Corporation, the terms of 

rtlch are retroactive to January 16, i1 
this year. Datai men nnder ground j 

ttirty cents a day; datai surface meat tJ 
twenty-five cents a day; shooters and ( 
leaders and contract men, Including 
helpers, seven cents per ton; local 
^tracts six per cent. It Is estima
ted the increase Will Involve a mil- f 
yen dollars a year to the 12,000 cm- , 
ployees of the corporation.
BALDWIN UNANIMOUSLY ELEC- ' 

TED. :
LONDON. Feb. 11. j 

Stanley Baldwin was unanimously 
elected leader of the Conservative j 
Party at a meeting of the Conserva- c
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To-night Is the night of the big 
Vaudeville show at the Crescent 
Theatre. Dan Delmar has unearthed 
some new talent, add a big entertain
ment is In store. Joe Wheeler, the 
much talked of local Ventriloquist, 
will agaip appear, and his saucy pal 
Jeyry. They will present an all new 
programme of chatter. One of the, 
new artists to-night will be R. P. 
Redmond, the Irish Tenor, who will 
be heard in character ballads. Hear 
the City Comedy Singing Trio In 
“Does Education Teach You Any
thing T" This is something that will 
make yqu scream with laughter. Miss 
Grace Adams, a St John’s singing 
Comedienne, will be heard for the first 
time to-night Miss Adams is con
sidered by the management to be the 
“find of the season.” See and hear the 
laugh producers “The Crescent Stock 

In their adeeming farce

iw, point
14,15, 16

toder mentioned In the 
ame. Under the head- 
A. Peters a Star," the 
Dr. Pel ere played like 
the start rod not only 
played better and bet- 

me progressed. As a 
no peer and must have 
of great joy to Rankin, 
ash not with his own 
1 the middle of the 
l onwards.”

dlcated.

FOREMAN OF
I , JURY ARRESTED.

H1CRRIN, Hi. Feb. 1L
arrestedFormer May< 

to-day on warr 
murder after hi 
foreman of a corner's jury to. Investi
gate the killintf of Constable Caesar 
Cagle, dry raid leader. Pace was 
charged with (Simplicity In Cagle’s 
death. The wanunt for Pace’s arrest 
was sworn out by 8. Glenn Young, a 
dry worker and. jiald employee of the 
Ku Klux Klan,.' who has set up a de 
facto Municipal;-, Government since the 
arrival of state ( troops who were sent 
here as result it a pear riot on Fri
day night betqeen the wets and 
drys.

charging him with

| challenge of the new Labor Govero- 
leent by going into opposition In the 
; new House as nominally a united

NTER-CLUB BILLIARDS-GUARDS 
REDUCE C. E. L LEAD.

With but two games left unplayed 
l the Inter-Club Billiard Tourna
ient between the C. B. I. and M. G. 
. A. teams, the greatest of enthus- 
tem Is being manifested by play- 
re and spectators alike over the fln- 
i result. Only one game was play- 
1 last night, the result being a vtc- 
«7 for E. White of the Guards over 
l Moore, C .E. L, by the small mar
in of 14 points, thus leaving the C. 
. I. with a lead of 6i points. The

to 6) 1.10

feb!2,14 . A
Company,’ 
comedy entitled “The Door To Door 
Pest” If you never laughed before 
you’ll explode when >ou witness this 
number.

The above big Newfoundland vau
deville show will be run to-night and 
to-morrow night. If you don’t gain 
admission this evening Just come 
bach again to-reqrrcw. evening and

SEA LORDS, OBJECT.
GLASGOW, Feb. 11.

The reason for the appointment of 
» Conservative peer Viscount Chelms
ford, as First Lord of the Admiralty, 
vas given by James Maxton, M.P., at 
the Labor demonstration here last 
tight, as simply because the Sea 
Lords refused to work nnder * Labor 
Oevemment unlesa the head of the 
Admiralty was a man suitable to 
them.

fiole (sizes XED BY TRAIN.THREE KU
WOODSVtflJLE, NJL, Feb. 11.

Three men v.iere killed and one in
jured when thffer were struck by the 
Boston and Mtftne train to-day near 
Glencliffo Stati.eto, twenty miles south 
of here. Fifteen minutes before the 
news was reoetved the Mânttêal ex
press and a special train bearing 
Henry Ford (mi his homeward jour
ney to Detroit from Boston had pass
ed through Wuiodsvllle. It was be
lieved that one lot these trains,, struck 
the men who wiare said to be woods
men walking on the track.
SEVENTEEN FROWNED IN WRECK.

LONDON, Feb. 1L
Seventeen of; the crew, including 

the captain, bfl ve been drowned In 
the wreck of Ike British ship Mora,

14, 20, 11. 18, 13—ID».
To-night’s game will be played at 

7.30 between J. B. Angel (M.G.C.A.) 
and W. Reid (C.E.I.).

The last game of the series be
tween N. Snow vs. W. Newhnry, has

tar Steamship Company
ation of Withers and Lloyd i

3.40; It (M/6. C. been deferred to an -Indefinite date 
owing to the former player being ab- Sailings Steamer “ Sable I. ’

S.S. SABLE I. will sail from Halifax February 
2nd, and from St. John's on February 26th. > -

Fares : 1st Class only $20.00 and $25.00.
For information re freight or passage, apply to 
FARQUHAR STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LTD. 

Halifax, N5.
HARVEY & COMPANY, LTD., St. John’s, N.F.

enjoy the treat of the season. 12. 16-82.
to fit the toll. Then (C. E. L)—296—10, 14, sent from the city.

The Archibald Shoe Style Ex- and, the puck
tiU Friday Morn- pads, was

[RtBRIAGE OF PRINCE OF DEN- 
MARK TO A CANADIAN.

OTTAWA, Feb. 11.
The most sumptuous post-war wed

ding In Canada has been solemnized, 
[ ad the Royal House of Denmark la 
f allied with that of a rugged Cana- 
I dign and pioneer and Empire builder, 
f All the fashionable world flocked to 
[ Sandy Hill District this afternoon, out 
[ only a comparative few got within a 
i block of the little church of All 
[Saints where Lots Francis Booth, of 
[ Ottawa, was married to Prince Erik 
\ Beenborg, first cousin -to the Danish 

and British reigning monarchs. The 
marriage is the culmination of a ro- 

1 mance begun several years ago when 
[the Prince toured America and met 
\ Mas Booth. The groom is about 23 
[and the bride about 25. He renoun- 
! aas all rights of succession to the 
| Danish throne. The Prince and

twines by
over the
porters who

NEW FINDS REPORTED DAILY IN 
GOLD FIELDS.

Quebec, Fab. 4—Concurrently with 
the announcement that the Govern
ment has decided to make changes in 
mining regulations come very opti
mistic reports from the goldfields 
where this activity even in the winter 
months is said to surpass that which 
comparatively ever existed in other 
parts of the world. Reports of large 
finds are dally reaching the Ville. 
Marie Registration Bureau. Officials 
of the Mining Bureau here who are 
very prudent In their statements, are 
simply marvelling at the prospects 
In sight for next summer.

a of the 
line from

of Officers POWER DEVELOPMENT AT LACH- § 
INE RAPIDS.

It Is understood that Montreal Pow-■ § 
er Consolidated Is planning to develop : * 
100,000 horse power at the Lachine j 
Rapids. Its subsidiary! Lachine Rap- J jS 
ids, Hydraulic and Land Company,1 A 
which for many years operated a plant || 
Independently at the Rapids, but was || 
later included in the Power combina- I 
Won, has been closed down for some I 
time owing to the unsatisfactory I 
amount of power developed by the old || 
plant and it has been understood In II 
the Street for some time back that the II 
parent company was preparing to 11 
completely remodel and modernize the LI 
equipment, at the same time making II 
provision for considerable of an in- II 
crease In the development. ! II

Legal notice of this step has now I 
been filed at Ottawa as required by the I 

lgable Water Protection Act and 11 
after expiry of the legal notice II 

llcation will be made to the Minis- II 
of Public Works tor approval of I* 

the plan4/ '■"jiBHB''
Itto^ge

[ took place di
3; Feildians

At the preliminary annual meeting 
of the Benevolent Irish Society held 
last night the follovring were nomin
ate for office for the ensuing year:—

President—W. J. Higgins.
Vice-President—J. C. Plppy.
1st Vice-President—W. B. Comer- 

ford.
2nd Vice-President—M. O’Hara.
Treasurer—J. M. Walsh.
Secretary—Alan Doyle.
Chairman of Schools—J. P. Grotty.
Chairman of Charities—J. B, Chan- 

nlng.
Chairman of Review and Corres

pondence—M. J. Savage.
Secretary of Schools—C. J. Merner.
The meeting was largely attended 

and .the reports of the different com
mittees showed the Society was mak
ing substantial progress.

With two goals to
showing effect of the
the Guards
the Feildians seemed slow to catch 
on, and. for, 14 minutes there was no 
scoring. Then Withers broke away 
from a scrim and beat Voisey with 
* shot from close quarters. Immed
iately the Feildians took on new life. 
Within halt a minute Rendell swept 
the ice and scored the equalizer. Win
ter followed one minute later with 
number four and the crowd went 
mad. The Guards redoubled their 
efforts but In a short time Ewing took 
control, passed to Withers, and No. 5 
for the Feildians was recorded. Ew
ing, who so far had been unable toj 
get a shot home on Ms own, made a 
last effort, and with a sweep dodged

FIRE CAME TO-NIGHT WOULD 
)UR RECORDS BE PROTECTED?

Suppose fire destroyed your 
store or off$^^-night—would 
your books a^^Jther valuable 
records be safe?

•For nearly forty years Victor 
Safes have been used for the 
protection of valuable records.

have pro-Hundreds of them 
tected their contents when put 
to the test.

Your records should he 
housed In a Victor Safe.
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